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INTRODUCTION TO ACCOUNTING
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N.B. 1. Read carefully the instructions on the cover of the answer book

Answer a total of FIVE questions

Answer 1 question from SECTION A and FOUR other questions; at least

ONE from SeCflOn B and at least TWO from SECTION C Candidates

must satisfy the examiner in question I by achieving a minimum of 10 marks

to pass the Paper as a whole

Calculators, (silent non-programmable only) may be used in this

examination. Whether candidates use them or not, it is essential to show

the basic calculations from which their answers are derived

Time allowed: THREE HOURS

An additional '15 minutes reading time is allowed at the beginning of lhe

examination when candidales may write on this paper but NOT in the

answer book

The total number of questions in this paper is SEVEN

Candidates musi ensure that they answer questions in the appropriate

answer book and NOT on loose sheets which are used only as

supplementary paper. Answers on such sheets will be cancelled

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME ON THE ANSWER BOOK

DO NOT OPEN THIS PAPER UNTIL INSTRUCTED TO DO SO
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SECTION A

Answer this Question

:.'5,"il'"",Ii,rr",[ot:'',l3TiJ"ff 
":J"Ji"ffi 

:"[#r*i:ITffi 
^![tL"iil#1 ;it'::i, :",:::.':1,1$ ffiiil ;H:ff['"""

cALAMsEY LIMITED_ensaseo,H il;; ;*r 4.ooo.00o {rom Kori china as

,. OAtlU"eV LIMITED re'

" illtftl"' 
paig G.lls 2oo'ooo cash to the Traditional council for the minins

; l"r:T:fil]'Jffitt3il' ''ooo'ooo 
cash to acquire excavators and other minins

;. +il":k;jj='"."" purchased supplies of various mining materials costing GHs

- 
g?E 

',4-:r."j":Jla,,""d and sold its rirst sold and received GHS 3oo'oo0 cash;

il[l';p-*[ffl:'1it'*g*rH+i!rqir::;,':]::::::T::i:

h ffi 
lJilf"[iffi qffifrit"}Tiiqi'*ffik$''1 un,. 

.""' n"'

grocerles'

You are required to: Analyze.the above transactions in terms of their effects on the

i"*.ii"n "ttotoMsEY 
LlMlrED'

. . ,,--..:-^ +-hlA 1T reoresents Transaction; Bal're
Note: use lh€ilo llg'r{l!glq!]9

ffier'"1
Liabilities I Equity I

LEd.i
T.3 (tO marks)
Bal.
(ln GHS'000)
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b. The following balances were extracted

li*tii, "i 
*" *ar ended sePtember

.-D 
eplggl-4iSli , --.-.-.-

- Plant & Machrnery

GHS

- 1Opoo

'-GHS

S-to"kAg9!"-!1J!l-9}-'-Raw 
Materials

-- FinGr,ed Goeqg -.-. --
105,500
31Zp-9q

76,000

I000
Motor Va'r I 8oo,oouSale! 284 5OO-- Work-in-Proqress

pu-rcnases - lg'ry [n9E!9]9

M-otorveir jgle!xP9!!99
65,000

700,000

from the books

30, 2019:

o{ CONSOLIDATED

I-sellinq ExPenses
F-uarret vatue!1 !9999 Produced

227 ,1aa Waqes

11 000 Rent & Rat99
40,000

l\,4anufacturing,
2019

(1o marks)
Marks ' 20

ooo,lt'"i?i:":?'ff;ild 
Rates is for the office

l. 63il Iiljlffi; 
's 

itr the F^oreman s salaries in the iactory

''1" ml"'f ii3;;:tiktt,,
You are required to:

Preoare CONSOLIDATED
Tradrng and Profit and Loss ilu,'-'"T?l:?::l'$i::g;H::'i;

Total

SECTION B

t'fi 
frd,31-1t:,H.'$Hil1,*.;*l11":}f,{*1"p#r*}u1;i 

j$:'*ilil1i?""$

':!.*i{=.:*i'.:"r.t',*ul:;;ri}[xf*";;a;::,;.",il,il'],"
' 3,Tii'5:!?,]i,::''?::1*;lijnl'i,,, 

"r 
operations and has yet to issue

a. iiiEw coRPoRArloN is

@omthissection

" 
l..**f|}-:f 

W::lent or A, -coLD ..MPANY LrMrrED bousht a computer ror

ffi

35,000
Salaries50,000

6iiolAn-Ad,!--!lratryplrpg!99q
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his personal use. Hepaid forthe computerwith companyfundsand recorded itin

the'ComPuters' account

You are required:
For each of ihe above situations, indicate the concept or convention that has been

,ilf"tuO-, ,na 
",,pfiin 

why the situation described violates this assumption or principle'
(10 Marks)

b.
1. Define the term "working caPital".

2. State and explain any four (4) factors which

requirements of a business enterprise'

(4 marks)
determine the Working Capital

(6 marks)
Total Marks - 20

OUESTION 3

a, Explain the term 'accounting equation''

b, Distinguish the following terms Depreciation, Depletion

sEcTloN c

(15 marks)
and Amortization

(5 marks)
Total Marks - 20

Answel at least TWO questions from this section

the Balance Sheet ofQUESTION 4
The following sho\ is extract of the Profit & Loss Accounl and

AMBULANCE LIMITED.

tradinqaProfit&Loss:
16,555Turnover (Sales Revenue

18 650
Cost of Goods Sold
Gross Profit 4,210

Generat & Administration Expenses
Net Profit
Balance Sheet:

40,00040,000

Retained Earnings (Net Prol!!
Lonq-Term Loan

38,000Fixed Assets e.100 1?,399Current Assets
Current Liabilities

'-----:'-=.-*=----.".*-.--#
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GHS GHS

23,220
12 345

4,574
2 544
1,670 1,29s

GHSHS

6,000 9, )00
70 850

.)0 0

40 500



You are required tol Calculate any five

2019:

(5) of the following ratios for boih 2018 and

for January, 2020

(3 marks)

1.

2.

4.
5.

6.

7.

Gross Profit Margin

Net Profit Margin

Return on CaPital EmPloyed

Return on Shareholders' Fund

Return on Fixed Assets

Return on Total Assets

Current Ratio

AUESTION 5
CORONAVIRUS LIMITED transactions

sales were as follows:

(2O marks)

for stock Purchases and

Particulars

s!99E9!:!9!q-
Sales
Purchases
Sales
Purchases
Sales

Units Unit Cost
Date (GHS)

January 1
500 250

100
Janua
Janua

1

, 200 260

200
Janua
Janua

E

lo 300 300

300
January 1/
January 23
January 25

'100 270
M!]!
Sales 2Aa

You are required to compute the January 31' 2O2O closing stock using:
'-1.-i;"i1"; Firslout (FlFo) based on a periodic inventory

i. i;;i ;;: ii,"i o,t ir-rroi u'"ed on a perpelual inventory

i. r,aouing nu"rug" based on perpetual inventory 
(2o marks)

ouEsrloN 6

1. Mention any three (3) uses of a Cash Budget

2. THE CATHEDERAL commences business on January '1' 2O2O and introduces GHS

1.ooo.ooo cash as capital' fr" "i* otl*" OffS 4oO'OOo from his brother at 10%

oer annum interest, payable nuii--VJJ1l- in 'lun" and December' He makes the

i"ffiil""til;i;; "doJt 
tn" ti'"t 

"i* 'onths 
or 2020:

,
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GHS 1,0OO,OOO purchases for cash in January 2020'

per month two month's credit to hF orven to

GHS 600,000
customers.ffi p 

-. -.-. -'-er 
month thereafter'

Purchases ffiintn"cnS ao,ooo Per
are incurred

month in which

GHS l O,OOO Per month'

;;'"*". . q,*'i.'.-l. :^,1,^,::f:iilJ"J.'i:.#l:::: ":l'll;

ouESTroN 7

?n" totto*lng estimates have

manufactures three Products:

been drawn up by AIRTRoTRO LIMITED that

t*1i1"n1",o"T,,'"t#"11"fl?t'"Jllilii"t tust be manufactured and sold bv the factory to

break-even -,IRTRoTRO LIMITED at break-even point

z. Tne total sales revenue of AIRTKI' I ra, Lrrrrr I -- ({o marks)

Gxs,ooo
GHS'OOOGns'ooo

e-ost Per unit:

tzo,ooo
Fxeo costs4'etf99l
s-,-eilins P,Eg j9ryry!

frffiut,uro rccou'"tt'tc
cLB lGH) 07-20
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You are required to .^,., - L^^,, ,+6 n^, 'rae rcHsl usinq the expenditure
t Trenslate the percentages (%) into absolute {lgures (GHS) using

" oil""n 
"'p"naiture 

item as the base'

2. calculate the protit atter ta* oiliiAvAToR AssEMBLY PLANT'
(1O marks)

Total Marks - 20

b. The accountant of EXCAVATOR ASSEMBLY PLANT determrned the following

allocation percentas"" 
'o' 

tn" u"IoiJt-"-pln-'1n'= ;y:"3ti$l[:3dot33';: '*allocation oercentages Tor Ine va' ruuo v"JJ* 
iuinor"r i" CHS 50,000,000.

Adriniattrtion. The ComPanY s anr

" 
ltloc"tiondE.P.n949t9

-dministr4!D4
Manufacturin

zs,ooo,oolRaw Matelqq
Izsoo ooo

lnsurance
t 2so,ooo
-5oo,oPq

liffi uCTl,:tl ro rccoutlrtrc
crB (GH) 07'20
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